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2018 Complimentary and Extended Pre-Cruise Packages
GUILFORD, CT – October 11, 2017–American Cruise Lines announces special 2018 Complimentary and Extended
Pre-Cruise Packages on many of its most popular itineraries. All Complimentary Pre-Cruise Packages include a premium
hotel stay, welcome reception, and complimentary transport to the ship. Complimentary Pre-Cruise Packages are available
on the following 2018 itineraries:




All cruises in the Mississippi River region departing from New Orleans, St. Louis, St. Paul, Pittsburg, Nashville
and Memphis.
All Columbia and Snake River cruises departing from Portland or Clarkston.
All cruises in Alaska departing from Juneau. The complimentary package also includes a guided Juneau city tour
and visit to Mendenhall Glacier.

In 2018, American Cruise Lines will also offer many exciting Extended Pre-Cruise Land Packages. Guests departing from
Memphis, can enjoy a Graceland package with a 2-night stay at the Guesthouse Hotel, 2 VIP tickets to Graceland and a

Memphis city tour with transfer to the ship. Guests traveling on Columbia and Snake River itineraries, departing from
Clarkston, can take an exhilarating Jet Boat tour of Hells Canyon before transferring to the ship. There are also Extended
Pre-Cruise packages available on itineraries departing from Seattle, Boston and Providence.
With over 35 itineraries visiting 30 states, American Cruise Lines offers the most comprehensive and extensive travel
options on U.S. waterways. In addition to the fabulous Pre-Cruise & Extended-Cruise Packages, most cruises regularly
include complimentary guided tours at each port, onboard experts, historians, and nightly entertainment. American Cruise
Lines provides both award-winning enrichment and the broadest selection of fascinating all-American travel itineraries.
About American Cruise Lines:
American Cruise Lines is the recognized leader in small ship cruising and the largest cruise Line in the United States. Its
fleet of 10 modern authentic paddlewheelers and sleek coastal cruise ships travel the rivers and coastal waterways of
Alaska, the Pacific Northwest, the Mississippi River region, the Southeast and New England. Regularly the recipient of
the most prestigious travel awards in the industry, American Cruise Lines is renowned for providing superb service
aboard the finest ships– exceeding the expectations of even the most seasoned traveler.

For reservations or to learn more about American Cruise Lines Pre-Cruise Packages
please visit: AmericanCruiseLines.com or call 1-800-814-6880.
Follow us on Facebook at: https://www.facebook.com/americancruiselines
Follow us on Twitter at: https://twitter.com/American_Cruise.

